The effect of decontamination protocols on the numbers of sheep strain Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis isolated from tissues and faeces.
The effect of decontamination protocols on the numbers of sheep strain Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis isolated in BACTEC cultures from clinical samples was assessed by spiking tissues and faeces at various points during the decontamination procedure. Routine protocols in the laboratory were shown to decrease the number of organisms isolated per sample by about 2.7 log(10) and 3.1 log(10) for faeces and tissues, respectively. These findings are important for the interpretation of negative culture results and may be useful in epidemiological studies. Addition of a centrifugation step to the tissue protocol increased the recovery by about 1 log, but resulted in increased contamination of BACTEC cultures. These studies may also facilitate future improvements to decontamination procedures.